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D1.'!.ring youT r:ecemher visit we agre8d to detail Hhat is neede(~_ 
in tho next ro1rr1d of dose estimates for Bikini. As you know, 
j_ t :i_s our cornmi tmont to conduc:t a prop.'nm of ra.cliologi cci.J_ follow
up and to periodically reassess radiological conditions at 
Bikini. LLL dose estimates along with the Brookhaven, PNL, 
whole body me.asurcrnc:nts a.re tlle end products of thi~; followup. 
These measurements and predictions are key elements in devcJ.op
i:ci(.; advice for Department of thG Interior, DOI , and Depart]~·:f;r:t 
of Defense) DOD. With the recent evacuation of Bikini Island 
1D.s t Aut:us t / the r!.e:.:t q l.WS U on is whethGr or not Eneu Is land 
c:::-~n be used as a viLlage i;,;lancl Jnd sti LL maintain e~.::posur··~s 
of' residents w:Ltllin the acc;eptnb1e st<.mdard.s. Past clota has 
net p:rovj_.Jed any optiinj_sm on the ans1·rnr to this quest} on. DOI 
is m1xi01!sly awc;.Jtint: the ncu information. We are cornwi tted. to 
pr·oviciin;:; tll:Ls j_nforl'in.t:i.on and ~3ubsequr_::nt advice to DOI by tl;c 
end of January 1979· 

We h2ve listed and enclosed sucgested options relative to the 
:issc~;;sn:ent c:t· Eneu as a vil1ctt;f: j_slan(~. Ar,y sugcc~>t:i.ons you 
h1:..v~~ WOL'ld be most 1·relcoi;;e. \.re would of course be pleased to 
cliscr·~:~; this with you 2nd J3Li.l Hobison. 
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It is expected that the results of dose estimates for use of 
Enou as a v:i.lJage island 11LU depend to a considerable degree 
on the assumptions regarding land use and diet. The task of 
p:rovi(Hng adcU.tional acJ.v:i.ce to DOI :Ls further compJj_cated by 
observing that Hhile 1·1e ha.ve a chance to correct po.st inistakes, 
the problem of limiting e:~osures in an atoll environment is 
more clif:li.cuJ.t than recognized earlier. 

Though the residency lirej_tations of the return to Bikini Atoll 
were never well understood by the Bikinians and any under
standing they rnay have ha.cl has been further dinuned by tir;,e, 
the fact is that the AEC recommendation to President Johnson 
for their return to the atoll and the subsequent plans for 
cleanup and rehabilitation of the atoll, were based primarily 
upon rci.cl:Lologic:al considerations. First, that the U.S. radj_ation 
protection standards for exposures of individuals wilJ. be used 
to determin0 uhat is 11 s2fe. 11 ~' Second, that any restrictions 
to limit exposures be sj_mple and easily lmckrstood by the 
Bikinians, and three, that all involved parties maintain a 
spir~t of cooperation to achieve the goal of the Bj_kinians 
again living j_n safety on their atoll. These parties include 
the people, their advj_s ors, tlle Tn.1s t Territory Government, 
and e,gencies of the Federal Government. 

In addi tj_on, past judec1112nts and reconimencJc·,_tions rwve been 
basc;d on dose e~;U_JT":ate~:: "Lls:Lng tho average contami.n2tion level 
of lGnd and foocl as oppo;;ecl to 11 worst case 11 conclj_tions. Vie 
believe this approach is still valid. 

i'There i~; no ciocurnentaU_on that a m1.mcr:i_ccd balance or tracl<:~
off W<:ts nrncl 8 beh:een the boncfj_ ts of the Bikini ans return and 
the risks of radiHtion exposure. As statod in 1968, the pre
dicted <:?:xposures 11 c10 not offer a s:Lt:;n:Lficant threat to health 
and s af cty. 11 In our strict appli c2tion of Federal radiatj_ on 
s tanc1;uds for a s :i.m:Llo.r de c:i.s ion to re turn the Encwet;;,kes e to 
th8j.r ato11, EP/\ considered the m1rnericei.l vo.lues of these 
stanclards as 11p11cr ljrnits. 
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Since then, however, we have learned that: 

1. The restrictions on the location of the first village and 
of food crops were not followed. 

2. Tile precautions the people needed to take to keep exposures 
down uere neithi;;r simple to understand nor easy to apply. 

3. The effort to provide alternate foods to reduce use of 
locally grown foocls, (to keep racHaU.on standards from 
being exceeded) was not successful. 

l1.. The J.evel of the people 1 s understancHn.g of precautions 
needed to reduce and control exposures is not well kn.own 
but in view of their actions we asswne it is very poor. 
If food is locally grown and available it wiJ.1 be eaten by 
some persons in spite of restrictions against its use. 

5. The consur::ption of' certain 1oca1ly grown foods wil1 be 
determined in p2rt by local conditions. For instance) the 
amolll1t of coconut mi H:: us c:~d rnay be :Lnfl ucnced hy the 
adequacy of fresh water supplies (where there is a shorta£e 
of water, people will drink more coconut milk). Storm 
damage cnn place coconuts or other terrestrial grown foods 
:i.n short supply thereby chnngint; the cli.et i ldfl.d ( ~;ourcc) i 
c.nd arno1.mt of food consurnc:d. 

As for the intenclec1 purpose <J.nd us12 of the next ro1md of 
Bikini dose estimates, these wjll be 11scd as the basis for 
acJv:l.ce on whc~ther or not the B:Lkhd people should return to 
Jj_ve on Encu Islc::nd. Predicted doses, expressed as the l1ighcst 
arni.uo.l whole body and bone rn<Hrmr dose~3 for :Lndi vj_duals and 
30-year who] e body dose~; for the populc1 ti on i frOlil all contJ'i -
buting radionuclidcs, will be evaluated using current radiation 
standards. As at Enewotak, 50 percent of annuaJ. and 80 percent 
of 30-year standards will be used i11 evaluating resettleosnt 
options. Doses from transuranium e1e~ents wili be compared with 
the 1 mHacl/yr to hm13 and 3 rnllacl/yr to bone a.s presented i.n 
EPA 1 s proposed guj_clclincs. If the radiological data base is 
a<.lectrw.tc it l·.Ioulcl be most helpful to have dose csU.rnaU::; fc·r-
thf~ tliree opt:i.ons J:i.;;tccl bc)low. Among the~;oi re~;ults for 
option I are essential to proviclinc 2dditional 2dvice to DOI. 
Thc:ceforc option I should be L'.j.ven lli.i:;l1c;;t prior:L ty. 

I. L:i.ve on Eneu TsJ.nnd ·- o.11 food grown on Eneu plus fi;~h fro11~ 
lagoon: 

a. pJus imported food 
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b. no j_rnportGd food 

c. no imported food plus water shortage 

II. Lj_ve on Eneu Island - all food grmm on Eneu except not al.1 
coconut fron Eneu (pl.us impoTted food): 

a. 10 percent DH.:j_ni Island coconut and coconut milk 

b. 50 percent Dikj_ni Island coconut and coconut milk. 

III. Live on J3ikird Islana. - all food gro-1·m on Bikini plus fish 
from lagoon (plus j mported food). 

The a.ge group in tho population receiving the hichest annual 
dose should be used. Average values should be used for external 
radiation levels (by island) as well as for contamination 
leveJ.s of items of the diet. The diet used for previous Bikini 
estimates should be updated for these predictions where needed. 
The aerial radiological survey data from the Bikini portion of 
the Northern Harsiw1ls survey should be us eel. 

If for Options I, II, and III ubove there are any significant 
differences in the dietary intake within the populatj_on that 
could cause a few individuals (as opposed to consideration 
of dj_fference'' ;:monc age c;rol..1ps) to receive h:i.ghcr doses: these 
shoulQ he evaluated. Annual whoJe body and bone marrow doses 
(in the highest year) for such individuals would be predicted. 

F':Lnally, the exposure hL'.,~ tory for Urns e Hho ha.ve a1reacly li vecl 
on BH;-:Ln:L Island must not be overlooked. In calculat:Lng 30-
ye~r exposures for all three options) this past exposure must he 
j_n eluded. Since the standard a11plies to the aver2ge exposure 
of a populatjon, j_t is ~,;uggestecl that 211 average value be 
developed for tho~; e who lived on BiU.ni. Is 1and. This value wi:Ll 
be :Lncluded i.n all 30-ye?-r dose e~3timates. 
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